
Manufacturer: Shenzhen Times Innovation Technology Co., Ltd.
Add: 5th Floor, Building B, Baseus Intelligence Park, No.2008, Xuegang Rd,
Gangtou Community, Bantian Street, Longgang District, Shenzhen
Executive Standard: Q/SSCZ 021-2020
Hotline: +86-4000-712-711     Website: www.baseus.com

制造商： 深圳市时商创展科技有限公司
地址： 深圳市龙岗区坂田街道岗头社区雪岗路2008号倍思智能园B栋五层
执行标准： Q/SSCZ 021-2020
热线： 4000-712-711         网址： www.baseus.com

It is hereby declared that WXHW01 a product model of Shenzhen Times Innovation Technology Co., Ltd., complies with the 
provisions of Directive 2014/53/EU and Directive 2011/65/EU. The full text of the EC Declaration of Conformity can be found 
on the following website: www.baseus.com

This equipment complies with the provisions of Directive 2012/19/EU. It is strictly forbidden to dispose of this 
equipment with ordinary trash; it must be recycled. This symbol indicates that the product shall not be treated 
as regular domestic trash, and must be delivered to a recycling center that is capable of recycling electronic and 
electrical equipment.

特此申明，深圳市时商创展科技有限公司的产品型号为：WXHW01 符合指令2014/53/EU及2011/65/EU的规定。欧盟符合性声明的
全文可在以下网站查询：www.baseus.com

此设备符合欧盟指令2012/19/EU的规定，此设备不得与普通废弃物一起处理，必须回收利用。此符号标明本产品不得作为生活
垃圾处理，而必须将本产品交至相应的废品回收站，进行电子电气设备回收处理。 
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This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

张敏

倍思 Baseus

90 X 130 mm, 悦声臻品上质100g 高白，双面印刷 

更改地址信息
删除引流二维码

添加DOC摘要
添加垃圾桶说明
删除ROHS图标
增加 FCC Logo

增加FCC警示语 
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WXHW01

WXHW01-01
WXHW01-0S

CW-ZY/FXL 倍思 磐石电动支架无线充 黑色
CW-ZY/FXL 倍思 磐石电动支架无线充 银色


